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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. ROBERTS Civil EnginbbbWM. engineering practice. Surveying and
mapping; estimates and plans for irrigation,
sewerage, water-work- s, railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. O. Box 107, The palles, Or.

BAUNDERS Architect. Plans and
specifications furniBhed for dwelling!),

churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-

fice over French's bank. The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND FELLOW OF TbinityDR.Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and" Surgeon. Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. Ollice hours; lu to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 1 to 8 p. m.

O. D. DOANE PHYSICIAN ANDDR. Ofllce: rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 21, Fourth street, one
tloek south of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A.M., 2 to 5 and 7 to P.M.

S. BENNETT, ATTO RNE Of-- i
rice in Schanno's building, up stairs. The

Dalles, Oregon.

DSIDD ALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

et on cowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

A R. THOMPSON Attorset-at-law- . Office
1 V. in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon

r. P. MAYS. B. S. HUNTINGTON H. 8. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAY8, Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

B.B.DUFTjB, GEO. ATKINS. PBANK KENEFEE.
WATK1NB & MENEFEEDUFDR, Room No. 43, over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

H. WILSON Attobney-at-la- RoomsW 52 and 63, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalies, Oregon.

SJIIPES & pftSLY,

Wholesale anil Retail Dronisto

--DEALERS IN--

Fine Imported, Key West and Domesti;

PAINT
Now is the time to paint your house

and if yon wish to get the best quality
and a fine color nee the

Shcrwin, Williams Cos Paint.

.. For those wishing to the quality
and color of the above paint we call their
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreft.

Snipes & Kinersly are agents for the
above point for The Dalles. Or.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY
W. S. CRAM. Proprietor.

(Successor to Cram &Corson.

Manufacturer of the finest French and
: Home Made

East of Portland.

DEALER JX

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale
or Retail .

SFHESH OYSTEfSS
' In Xvery Style.

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or. . ,

Bnraei Out tit Again in Business !

Wm. flllGHElik,
UNDERTAKER,

And Embalmer, has again started with a new
and complete stork of everything needed In

the undertaking business. Particular
attention- - paid to embalming and 'taking care of the dead. Orders --

promptly attended to, day or. ,

' i. '
? night., .'.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
Place of business, diagonally across frotn

Opera Hlock, on the comer of Third and Wash-
ington Streets, The Dalles, Oregon

dfcw

REMOVAL.

H. Glenn has removed his
office and the office of the
Electric Light . Co. to 72
Washington St.

820 REWARD.
1MI.L BE i'Aiu POR ANY INFORMATION

leudins to the conviction of parties cuttinn
the rope or In any way interfering'with the
wie poles or iniig ol Inn Elkc-tbi- c Lioai
Co. H. (tlJNN,

Next to the Great Fire, of September 2,

nothing has so startled the people of Dalles

City and vicinity as the

GREAT SiLE
-OF-

jiOW Ifl PROGRESS.

We are not offering old and unsalable

soods "at;'. reduced rates, but your pick of

. , . our entire stock of ' ;

DRESS GOODS; FANCY GOODS, STAPLE GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS I

; AND SHOES, ETC.

. At prices that surprise . every one ..who

the trouble to come and see.1 - .

;

.' .
' ';'

There is no easier way for yon to
make $20.00 than to save it .' by
purchasing yonr family supplies of

FBEH.

FOSTER ON FINANCE.

On. Mtation He Giyes His Ideas on tie

Silver Question.

FIRE DESTROYS A FEED STABLE.

Several Head of Fine Horses, and Sev-

enty Cows Burned to Death.

A SEVERE STORM IN BXGLAND.

A Number of Lives and Several ships
Cost News From Chill The

Farmers Congress. l".

A Treasury Statement.
New , Yobk, Nov. 11. Secretary of

the Treasury: Fostpr, in response to an
invitation , addressed " a letter to the
American ' Bankers' , association at New
Orleans on the operation of the financial
legislation of the last congress. The
secretary says the amount of silver bull
ion purchased with treasury notes ren
der the provisions of the new law from
August 13th, 1890 to November 1st, 1891,
has aggregated 66,598,540 fine ounces, at
a costs, of $1 .03 Per fine ounce. From
this silver $27,848,475 have been coined
and the remainder is stored in the shape
of fine bars in the vaults of the mints as
a reserve against treasurers notes out-
standing. Under the operations of this
law silver advanced from 9b cents per
fine ounce to $1.21. That it has again
retrogated in price is owing in part to
the fact that was exercised by the treas
urv in the purchase of eil yer both as to
quantity and the large amount of foreign
silver attracted to this market. It is
claimed by those conversant With the
product and movement of silver that
when the' visible stock upon our market
ia disposed of, the monthly absorbtion
of 4,500,000 ounces of silver by this gov
ernment will have a tendency to effectu-
ally and permanently steady" the price
of that metal. It seems to me the act
under consideration Is a decided im-

provement upon, the provisions of the
act of 1878, which it repeals,' in that it
furnished sound currency to meet the
growing wants of our country, and has a
tendency .: to.' reduce' the ; difference .in
value between the two metals and thus
help restore equilibrium so much .de-

sired.

A Stable Fall of Stack H timed.
St. Helens, Ore., . Nov. . 11. The

large barn of Con nell .Brothers, situated
on Deer Island was totally consumed by
fire this, morning. The barn . contained
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e tons of hay,
seventy cows, and ten . horses. Only
two- - horses and one cow were saved.
The fire is thought to be incendiary.
The tofal loss is estimated at $7,500.
Insurance $2000.

Most of , the horses burned were valu-
able roadsters sent here from Portland
to ,be wintered.- - Connell thinks
the fire was .set by parties whon he had
ordered off his hunting grounds. Later
estimate places the loss at' $10,000.

:

Another Sem Storm for England.
London, Nov. 11. Last night a heavy

gale set in in the south of England and
Ireland, and already a few dispatches
have been received telling of wrecks
caused by the etorin. From .Hythe, on
the English channel, comes a report
of an English schooner, whose crew
reached shore safely-,- but the captain
and bis wife and son perished." At Sand
Gate the ship Ben Venus was wrecked,
her crew took to the rigging,' and an at-
tempt was made by the life savers to
rescue them, but the.sca was too high.
Another vessel is reported ashore close
to where the Ben Venus went ashore.

NEWS FROM CHILI.

Will Allow the Presence of an Officer
who' Must Speak Spanish..

Valparaiso, Nov. li.-Th- e story
about the sinking of the war ship Balti-
more, has been brought to the attention
of the Junta and has caused much vexa-
tion.. .Judge of Crimes Fo'ster who is
conducting a secret inquiry into the
assault upon the eailoreof the Baltimore,
has agreed to so far comply-wit- the
conditions named by Captain Schley,
under which the American sailors are to
be permitted to testify, as to agree "to
allow the presence of an officer from the
Baltimore at the investigation, provided
be can speak Spanish.

The National Farmers' voogeii.
Sedama, Mo., Novll.--Th- e national

farmprs' congress reneeembJed at 11
o'ciock' this morning. Congressman
Heard of Missouri delivered an address
on rnihvay transportation. This subject
he declared was of "supreme importance

to the farmer, one solutions of the vexed
question," he said; "was found in the
state railway .commissions, another
method of controlling the railroad cor-

porations in the interests of the people,
was through a national railway com
mission. - 'N

. We Have Enough Heathens ovr.
VAxequNEE, B. C, Nov. 11. The

lepers are now at large. Neither the
government nor the Canadian Pacific
would take any action, and the city
council was so rash as to turn them
loose. They have been rejected and
driven away by their own countrymen
in the portion of the city set apart for
the Chinese. The people are discharging
Chinese help and great uneasiness is
felt. There is some talk of them strik
ing for the American line.

Action A Kalnst the Ringleader.
Chicago, NoV. 10. The anarchists

yesterday defied the authority of the
United States, and District Attorney
Gilcnrist is today preparing to proceed
against the, ringleaders. During the
anarehists parade yesterday the drivers
of the two- - United States mail wagons
were delayed by the anarchists and riots
were narrowly averted in caoh case by
the prompt action of citizens. :

Arsenic Instead of Halting; Powder.
Obangkviixe, Cal., Nov. 10. Z. P.

Brandon and wife' died today from ar-

senical poisoning. A grown son and
daughter were also poisoned, and the
former is expected to die... The latter
may recover. Arsenic was used by the
family, who are amateur taxidermists,
and was placed in biscuits this morning
in mistake for baking powder.

. i

Two Men Drowned.
Vebmillion, S. D., Nov. 10. Yester

day afternoon, while three men were out
on the river hunting, their boat sank
with them. H.,8ibert and John Brink
man died soon after being taken from
the water. The third maa was saved
They were all- considerably under the
mnuence ol liquor. r :

'
Winter Has Set In. .

. London, JNov. 10. Winter is com
mencing with unusual severity in East
ern Europe. There has been a black
lrost m southern Kussia, wnicn, it is
feared, will ruin the - winter crops. - AH
the mountains in. Greece are covered
with snow, and severe frosts have oc-

curred. . -

.
. A Cincinnati Iron Firm Falls.

Cincinnati, Nov. 10. The .Walton
Architectural Iron Works, one of the
largest manufactures of the kind. in. the
West, assigned this afternoon. The
assets are 190,000. It is estimated the
liabilities are about ' the same. The
cause of the assignment waa insufficient
capital. - ' -

7

Heavy Kains in Andalula.
Madhid, Nov. 10. A dispatch, from

Adria, on the Mediterranean, in Andal-
usia, states that the town is threatened
with great disaster through heavy rains
and incessant gales prevailing in - that
vicinity. Much damage has already
been done the surrounding country.

'

t Steamship Barned at Sea.
San Francisco, Nov. 10. A dispatch

to the Merchants' Exchange this morn-
ing from London says that - the British
ship Vamphray from Glasgow for this
city has been totally destroyed bv fire
at sea. AH on board were saved and
landed

; Fire in a Military Barracks.
. Paris, Nov. 10. Fire broke out today

in the military barracks at Macon, in
the department of the Saone:et-Loir- e,

and 2000 rifles were rendered entirely
useless and a large quantity of militai y
stores consumed. v

The Gas Main Burst.
Chicago, Nov. 10. By the breaking

of a gas maine in tire Illinois Steel Com-
pany's mills in South- - Chicago this
evening one man was asphyxiated out-
right and four others probably fatally.
The men were all laborers.

Two More are Dead.
Wilkesbaere, Pa., Nov. i0. Thomas

Thoma and Paul Koschinski, two of the
miners injured in the Nanticoke disaster
yesterday, died today. It is thought
two others of the injured will die.

' A Whole Family Asphyxiated.
Paris, Nov. 10. A family of four per-eo- ns

was asphyxiated near St! Denis . to-

day. It is not known ' whether the
asphyxiation was accidental or inten-
tional.

Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicago, November 11. Close, wheat,

firm ; cash, .95; December, .96J;May,
'"1.03.- - '

. San'Francisco Wheat Market.
San ' Francisco, Nov. 11. Wheat,

buyer, '91, l.S4 ; season, 1.88.
"' Portland Wheat Market. --

'

Portland, Nov. 11. Wheat, Valley,
I.C0; Walla Walla, 1.501.52K

. Weathter Forecast- -

San Francisco, Nov. 12. Forecast
for Oregon and Washington : Scattering
rains. - - .

DRUNKEN HALFBREED.

He Tries to Kill Ms Entire Family in a

Fit of Anger.

THE MAVERICK BANK MATTER.

Its Affairs Arc Xot in Such a Bad Fix

as was at First Thought.

HEAVY FOUNTAIN FKKSHETS.

ltatn anil Snow are ItalsinR the Kivers
to an Unusual Degree Terrible

Suffering in Runxia.

Colville, Nov. 10. Last Saturday
evenjng, Henry Marn, a halfbreed, who
lfves one mile south of Colville, returned
home in an intoxicated condition and
commenced abusing his wife ahd

of whom were visiting her.
Then he dealt his mother-in-la- w a se
vere hlow, which felled her to the
floor. One of the women present up-

braided him for 'his brutal conduct,
when he stepped into an adjoining room
and returning with-- loaded rifie.'began
shooting indiscriminately at the inmates
of the house, and succeeded in wound
ing his sister-in-la- Mrs. Vina Fair-ha-

in the hand, and also shot one of
his own children, a baby ' one and a half
years old, through the ankle, . He was
disarmed, and fled but returned to the
house later in the evening. The officers
were notified, and next morning Sheriff
Hayden went to the house and de-
manded his surrender. . He had fixed a '
trapgun for the officer, who would have
been shot if he attempted to open the
door. Marn finally came out and eave
himself up, and was brought to Colville
and lodged in jail. Physicians reached
the baby in time to prevent it from
bleeding to death, but the child will
probably lose her foot, ,Mre. "Fairham's
wound is slight.

THE MAVERICK BANK

A Statement of its Affairs Issued by lte- -

celrer Keale.
Boston, Nov. 10. Receiver Beale

today issued a lengthy statement of the
affairs of the Maverick National bank at
the close of business October 31, as
shown by its 'books. As compared with
September 25, the loans, bond accounts,
cash with the reserve agents', loans to
banks, and specie, had been greatly re- - .

duced. The deposits at the dale of the
suspension, including certificates of de-

posit and the deposits of banks,
$8,200,000, as against $9,910,000

fi ve weeks before, a loss of $1,650,000, of
which $734,000 was a falling off in in-

dividual deposits and $500,000 on bank
deposits. Thus far everything is found
to be systematically conducted, and all
accounts balanced on the books. The
only difference thus far announced is in
adequate collateral behind the loans to
the directors. There was no blanket
endorsement on.flle, as has been stated-Toda- y's

statement is gralifving, in that
it shows less than $3,000,000of individual
deposits, outside of the deposits of banks
and bankers at the time of the failure.

Mountain Freshet
Nov. 10. Continuous rains,-couple- d

with heavy snows in the moiih- - :

tains, followed by warm Chinook winds
have combined to produce an nnusuaF-fresh- et

in the mountain streams, whiehr
are bank lull, and in many instances
flooding the lowlands. A man who
came in from the Stuck valley today re-
ports that the west approach to the new-bridg- e

over the Stuck river is four feet
under water. The rivers are higher

they were last week. Much dam-
age has already been done to vegetable
gardens in all the valleys. Potatoes in
the ground are rotting, and the large
trop will be much reduced by the sur
plus of water. ,

killed by an engine.
" James Bowler, a longshoreman, was
struck by an engine at the railroad
wharf tonight and killed. He was about
55 years old. A divorced wife and a
grow:n' up daughter survive him. He
came here a few months ago from San
Francisco. - '

- Terrible SuSerina; In Russia.
St. Petersburo, Nov. 10. The acts of

brigandage by inen rendered desperate
by hunger are increasing in Russia.
Hundreds of men employed iii the Tail- -

ways in Kensem,' Koursk and Varioness
have plundered freight trains and ma-

rauded the country in gangs, Hacking
farms and mansions. The mortality
among childrenjfrom typhus fever and
hunger is frightful. A woman at Chc-lans- ki

killed her three children and
hanger! herself on the refusal of a rich
neighbor to lend them money to prevent
their starving.

A Steamship Company In Trouble.
Sax Francisco, Nov. 10. The Cali-

fornia Steamshiji company filed a petit-
ion of iiipolvcncv todav. The lialiililiea
are 464,400; assetivS&O.OOp. ..


